
What’s in the Box? 
1. PSB (purple sprouting broccoli)    

2. Anchovy dressing (vegan is salsa verde) 

3. Croutons 4. Crispy kale  5. Caer caradoc 

What do you need at home? 

1 x Oven tray 

1 x Frying pan 

Directions – Please also see the video at www.csons.uk/csonsathome/ 
 

1. Preheat oven to 180c 

2. Place the croutons (3) on the oven tray and pop them in the oven. 

3. Heat your frying pan to near smoking point! 

4. Throw in your PSB (1) and you should get a little sizzle. Toss them around a little. Perhaps a little 

charring may occur which will add to the final flavour.  

5. After a couple of tosses pour in the anchovy dressing(2) or salsa verde and turn down the heat 

allowing the dressing to penetrate the broccoli and leave you with a final drizzle. 

6. Place the crispy kale (4) in with the croutons and allow a few minutes for the kale to come back to its 

crispy self before plating. 

7. Croutons and kale will now be nice and crispy. It’s time to plate! 
8. Begin by making a circle with the croutons. 

9. Fill with the kale to make what looks like a nest.     

10. Lay the piping hot PSB over your nest and drizzle with the pan juices! 

11. Finally take the caer caradoc (5) shavings and place as you will. 
 

There is a bit of an Italian vibe going on this week and with the arrival of PSB, rhubarb and wild garlic we 

can certainly believe spring is nearly upon us. Here we have a very simple starter where the PSB is the star 

of the show. 

Allergy advice: Fish (anchovy dressing - not in vegan),  Gluten (croutons), Milk (caer caradoc - not in vegan).  

STARTER - PURPLE SPROUTING BROCCOLI, ANCHOVY, SOURDOUGH 

CROUTONS, MOYDEN’S CAER CARADOC, GARLIC, PARSLEY, CRISPY KALE 

http://www.csons-ludlow.co.uk/csonsathome/


MAIN - CLEE HILL LAMB, PASO PRIMERO RED WINE STEW, 

BRAISED CHICORY, POLENTA, SHROPSHIRE WILD GARLIC 

What do you need at home? 
2 x Sauce pans 

1 x Oven dish  

Some milk or equivalent 

What’s in the Box? 
1. Clee hill lamb (Vegan is sweet & sour squash)  

2. Paso stew    3. Polenta   

4. Braised chicory      5. Wild garlic 

Directions – Please also see the video at www.csons.uk/csonsathome/ 

1. Preheat your oven to around 200c ++.  -To caramelise the chicory (4) and its sauce your oven needs to be as 
hot as possible! (during filming my oven was at 225c and in 10 minutes didn’t achieve the caramelisation I was 
after. If you have the hob space don’t do it in the oven, just chuck it a frying pan on a high heat and cook until 
the liquid turns to a syrupy consistency and the chicory is nicely caramelised) 

2. Empty the lamb(1) or squash & the paso stew (2) into one of the sauce pans and place over a low heat with a 
splash of water ensuring you stir occasionally to stop it from sticking and achieve even heat distribution.    

3. If you have been doing #csonsathome for a while then the polenta should come as a friend and need no 
direction please jump to step 7! If not then here we go! 

4. Reserve the butter from the top of your polenta (3) (as you can see in the video it came out with the lid….a 
fluke perhaps but a perfect place to keep your butter till later on). 

5. Now pop your polenta into the other sauce pan and place over a low heat with some milk or alternative. (oat 
milk for vegan or veg stock for dairy free as ideas) 

6. Continue to break down the polenta lump and add liquid whilst whisking to give a similar consistency to 
mashed potato (not horrible lumpy mashed potato but silky smooth mashed potato). 

7. Continue to whisk your polenta until you are certain its at a good consistency for you and it is piping hot. 
Then throw in your reserved butter and whisk ferociously until your butter is melted and your polenta is silky 
and shiny. 

8. By now your chicory depending on how you decided to do it should be super hot and a bit sticky. Your lamb 
stew should be ticking away and piping hot throughout. So its time to put it all in the bowl!  

9. Spoon the polenta on one half of your bowl piling it as high as you can so that you can now spoon the lamb or 
squash stew into the other half of the plate.  

10. Lay the chicory directly between the polenta and stew and spoon a large dollop of the wild garlic (5) smack 
bang in the middle and begin to eat! 

 
Kelly, head chef at our catering unit, said this sort of cooking is her favourite! Simple yet flavoursome. We agree and 
reckon this is one of the most fulfilling menus so far! Hope you like it too!   

Allergy advice: Celery (lamb, paso stew & chicory), Milk (Polenta). 



PUDDING - LEMON TART, POACHED RHUBARB, HONEY & ROSEMARY 

What’s in the Box? 
1. Lemon tart (vegan is pannacotta) 

2. Poached rhubarb 

3. Honey & rosemary (vegan is agave & rosemary) 

 

What do you need at home? 

Serving plates 

 

Directions – Please also see the video at www.csons.uk/csonsathome/  

1. There is no cooking required for this pud so get your plates ready! 

2. Place the tart (1) slightly off centre on the plate. 

3. Pile the rhubarb (2) next to the tart reserving the poaching juice to add to some sparkling water or 

wine as a  little treat. 

4. Drizzle the honey & rosemary (3) all over and get stuck in. 

 For the vegans; 

1. Quickly dip the base of the panna cotta (1) into some hot water in order to release it from the side of 

the mould. 

2. Turn the mould upside down just off centre in your bowl and puncture the bottom of the mould with 

a sharp knife and watch as it slowly drops into your bowl. If it does not come out give it another dip 

in the hot water. If it still wont come out run a knife around the panna cotta before turning out. 

3. Pile the rhubarb (2) next to the tart reserving the poaching juice to add to some sparkling water or 

wine as a  little treat. 

4. Finally drizzle with the agave & rosemary. 

 

Allergy advice: Contains Dairy (pastry & filling not in vegan), Eggs (pastry & filling not in vegan),  

Nuts (pastry) and Gluten  (pastry). 



Cheese from Moyden’s, moydenscheese.co.uk 

Eggs from Hollowdene Hens, Shrewsbury 

Lamb from Chris & Alex Snow, Brown Clee 

Worcestershire forced rhubarb supplied by Farmers , Ludlow 

Wine from Paso primero, Paso-Primero.com 

Purple sprouting broccoli & kale from B&G nurseries, Pershore 

Polenta from Suma, sumawholesale.co.uk 

Cream  & milk from Mawley milk, mawleytownfarm.co.uk 

Wild garlic foraged by us from Stanton lacy, SY8 

Flour from Shipton mill, shiptonmill.co.uk  

Nuts & seeds from Ludlow Nut Company, ludlownut.co.uk 

Herefordshire Honey from Phil & Chloe Evans, Richards Castle 

Whilst we list all allergens present in our CSONS at HOME 

dishes, we do use multiple allergens in our kitchen and as 

such cannot guarantee any dish is 100% allergen free. 
 

Mill on the Green - Ludlow - Shropshire - SY8 1EG - 01584 879872 

8 Milk Street - Shrewsbury - Shropshire - SY1 1SZ - 01743 272709 

If there is no reply at the restaurants please try 01584 841328 

THIS WEEK’S AMAZING SUPPLIERS 


